The Lady Braves won the regular season finale with a 2-0 victory over Armstrong Atlantic. The Lady Bobcats allowed UNCP. The Sheena Mature and midfielder Anmained scoreless as each team held stands at 7-5-1 overall and 4-2-1 in 20 at Varsity Grounds.

Junior Rebecca Womack scored the 12th victory of the season title with the win. UNCP jumped over North Georgia to capture the No. 3 seed in the conference tournament with the win. Womack led UNCP with six shots, followed by Anna Svensson (four shots) and Kayla Colon (three shots), as North Georgia goalkeeper Kristen Ross had seven saves.

Women’s soccer sees unbeaten streak end

By Nick Phillips
Sports Editor

After going through a month and a half of action without losing a game, the UNCP women’s soccer team’s 18-game unbeaten streak was snapped at the hands of No. 4-ranked Armstrong Atlantic by a 2-1 score on Oct. 23. UNCP was shut out nearly three to one by the end of the game, with Armstrong Atlantic tallying 23 shots to the Lady Braves’ eight.

UNCP jumped on the scoreboard first when sophomore Andre Collen scored on a corner kick from fellow sophomore Anna Svensson in the 32nd minute of play.

Armstrong Atlantic’s Morgan Mitchell tied the game in the 54th minute on a rebound given up by UNCP goalkeeper Britney Bennett before Emily Catanzarich scored the eventual game winner for the home team with less than 10 minutes to play.

“It was a fairly even matched game in the first-half with what I would call a goal of the year, especially to strike a volley off a corner kick is a shot in a million opportunities,” UNCP head coach Lars Andersson said.

Bennett finished with eight saves over the match, while the Lady Braves also added three yellow cards in the match. Overall, Armstrong Atlantic had 17 shots against the Lady Braves’ 10.

Armstrong Atlantic’s Fanny Forsman assisted on one of Rebecca Womack’s two goals in the game, while Julia Conte had a team-high two shots.

The Lady Braves are also ranked third in the Peach Belt Conference, while Armstrong Atlantic topped the Southeast Region Poll.

UNCP’s Anna Svensson tallied an assist on one of Rebecca Womack’s two goals against Catawba.

Womack, Corbett lead Lady Braves to win

By Nick Phillips
Sports Editor

Nationally ranked UNCP had little trouble handling visiting Catawba College on Oct. 27, winning 3-0, as the 21st-ranked Lady Braves improved their overall record to 13-2-2 with the win.

In addition to their ranking in the National Soccer Coaches Association of America (NSCAA) Divi- sion II ranking, the Lady Braves are also ranked third in the latest NSCAA South- east Region Ball.

The Lady Braves claimed their 11th shutout of the season as freshman goalkeeper Britney Bennett claimed their 11th shutout of the season as freshman goalkeeper Britney Bennett earned her seventh shutout of the year, saving three shots on goal against Catawba.

Junior Rebecca Womack put UNCP on the score- board first, scoring off an assist from sophomore Anna Svensson.

Andrea Collen scored the Lady Braves’ second goal in the 32nd minute, as Womack and senior Faye Corbett picked up assists on the play.

Corbett matched her career high with her eighth assis- tant of the season on the goal.

Just before the half, sophomore Fanny Forsman popped a pass over Catawba goalkeeper Lind- say Webster, giving Womack an empty net to score her second goal of the night into.

“I’m happy for another win even though I didn’t think we played to our best potential today,” UNCP head coach Lars Andersson said.

UNCP tripled Catawba in the shot category, finishing with 15 shots for the Corbett. Webster finished with three shots for Catawba, while Juliana Conte had a Catawba team-high two shots.

Womack led UNCP with six total shots in the game.

Lady Braves defeat Georgia College 2-0

By Kelly Mayo
Sports Writer

A pair of second-half goals from forward Anna Svensson sealed the 12th victory of the sea- son for UNCP’s women’s soccer Oct. 27.

The win puts the Lady Braves at 6-1-1 against Peach Belt Confer- ence rivals. Georgia College now stands at 5-7-1 overall and 4-2-1 in the PBC.

The first half of the game re- mained scoreless as each team held the other off. Svensson, defender Sheena Mature and midfielder Andre Collen made the only shots the Lady Bobcats allowed UNCP. The Lady Braves, meanwhile, limited Georgia College to four shots.

The action picked up in the sec- ond half as Svensson scored in the 58th minute with assists from mid- fielders Anna Zenterland and Re- becca Womack. Svensson scored again in the 74th minute with help from Mature to lock up the lead.

The Lady Bobcats did not roll over under UNCP’s offense, however. Midfielders Britney Borror and Taylor Yee and de- fender/midfielder Kayla Emerson each made two shots, and mid- fielder Karen Bonilla made six. Borror also made a corner kick.

UNCP goalkeeper Britney Ben- nett made seven saves in the game, and Georgia College goalkeeper Mary Rob Plunkett made three.